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GoS;1'?} t dVOCc'! t e 
11 , ~th Avenue , South 
N~shville , Tennessee 
Atte ntion: J . Roy v~ ughn 
"N2;,;s ·nd Notes't 
De?r Brother v~uJhn~ 
?le·:sE:, insert the following report in the "News 
" nd No t es ." 
The Bro~d St reet congr23~tion recently ~do~ted 
? bu d g •.:' t c 7 l.l i n g f o :r f i f t y :-::. s r c 2 n t inc L .. s "-
O V r? r contri butions of J · ~t y-2Pr . HiJhlights of 
this ii1 Cr t..:;·st:C: s ,. ndi:19 incluc-l0;: ;.1\or2 su,) ort 
fo:r t.v:o ',r ,h· t' Horn,:s, su-·,.;011. of t'.2 lkr.~L of 
Truth, 2~d· oth11 incr ·s?d mi~sion =ctiviti_: . 
Th 2 first t. o :. u, . d y s c f t;, :,. y 1c. , ; • • v .:: , v 1 _; ,._' 
the ·'mount ;_c,, d1.:..J to ~n....:-:..t this incr-·.,·s:...-:.~ s )_,1·1i n9 . 
John ;. 11 en Ch : l k 
